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Febr uary 27, 1970 
Mrs . · J . E. Craft 
26ifB Warren 
Dallas, Texas ?5212 
_; • • 1 
. 
:·:' ! ' l' ,f: .. 
Dear Mrs . Cr~ft: 
I Not iced in tha Febr uary 14 Dallas morning News, Page 
12A, a s t ory abo ut a Dallas gro up called Black Citizens 
· f or Justice, Law and Order . I am wondering if yo u have 
personal knowledge of this gro up and if there - is any 
pri nt ~d info~mation abo ut th em: when were they established, 
~ha t ~ere their purposes, and would a member of t his gro up 
make a good wi tn ess b~fore our Subcommitt ee on Admin1stra t io n 
of J ustice-Law Ehforca men t ? 
' r 
If you ha ve any _i nform~tion, or.if you can uncover ~ny which is 
pertinent, you _might ~ass it - on to me. Again, lo t me thank you _ 
for your as .sis t ance at our Subcommit tee hearings on Febr uar y - .. . 
J'Ji It was a pleas ure oecoming pers ,onally acq tJainted wi t t, you -.. .. 
and sensr ng some of your concern. 
Si ncerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
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